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I Stone &
lUphoIstery
I Department

(THIRD FLOOR).
Wc wish to i

vicinity to th
stcry s'ock c\

nient is cqui
novelties, frc
Muslin to thi
Switzerland ;
tention to the

Lace Curtail
\ r 1 ever offered

V alUeS this store.

30 designs, full width an
Lace Curtains, values t

' ( 50 designs Nottingham,
Lace Curtains, values u

35 styles Real Lace Curt
Point, Frcnch Appliqui
in value up to $9.00, at,

Dress Good
Fine. Beau

fcrior goods.
A line of 50 pieces, 3

Mixtures, Checks,
morning at, per yai

A line of High Class
1P 1l>a tr\

uij;II « / jv, ...

A line of Open Mes
Coverts, etc., in al
qualities that have
yard

Our showii
Colors, also
equal in the <

to show you
ers arc never

A.

I Stone &
MATTING.OBO. A

^ festerd
The Rail

* " fLjjj an oddll

HB, > Jaj
Containing well up to 4,000 Ya

two earlier shipments, maki
yards of fresh, new matting
lower prices than you have

f We keep no unsatisfactory, low
start good ones at

25c Matting at
Twenty additional prices up to

RIGS.
Our lino of Dsghettan Rum Is
«M »n twk atin»rlnr to nilv In

Wheeling. Light, medium and
dark effecta In both larico and
small size*. Angora I'lush Hugs

v are entirely ner/. They arc as serrlcaabloas pretty.

PASASOLS.
A splendid line; all n^w 1S5?
styles. Anything you want.

Children's Colored Parasols.... Up
Misses' Parasols 50c Up
Ladles' Parasols 50c Up

uT?T? puy n dollar's worth of gi
JL Xl»Jujjjj Will give you a fine oil pair

The work of Mr. Matzow. ih» Hi
( factory and Is In such great i)
him for another week.

Buy « dross from 48c yurc!
JP llJjij Ing Styles," by the thlrteer

charge.

GEO. I. St
HAT8-MT

juSTRIGHT^::
JgL> '

I I oooooooooooo

;; McFADDEN'S
< 1320 AND 1322 MARKB

»+ + »»»»+ »»+

SNT-STONB a THOMAS.

Thomas.

rail the attention of the ladies of this
e largest and most complete Upholderbrought to this city. This departppedwith all the newest and latest
tin the simple, inexpensive Scotch
e elaborate Muslins and Laces from
ind France. \V'e also call your at

greatest

1
by

a lengtn, isomngnam uu
ip to $1.75, at, per pair /OC
Swiss and Irish Point CO /I Q
p to $4 pair, at, per pair »4^^»TrO
ains in Brussels, Irish
and Swiss Tambour, <£[T OA
per pair 4>J*/U

5.
tiful Dress Goods at the price cl in6

to 38 inches wide, choice
etc., are to go on sale this 1C
rd ZJC
Novelties that have sold as A Q _

be sold at, per yard 47C
h Basket Clotli, Etamines,
the new spring colorings,

iold as high as $1.35, at, per 98c
ng of Grenadines, both Black anil
Dress and Waist Silks, hasn't its
rity. We will consider it a pleasure
this line. Will you look? Customurgedto buy.

Thomas.
I. SNOOK & CO.

AT^
road Company unloaded
jooal lot ol + + +

)anese Matting,
rds. This lot, together with
i a grand total of over 10,000
;s, upon which we are naming
ever heard quoted.
grade, mattmes, dui

. 13c Yd.

. 15c Yd.

. 50c Yd.

UMBRELLAS
For rain or shine. A thousand

now ones from which to do your

choosing.
no. for Fast Black, extra fine Twill GIo'OCrla, I'mbrellas, with natural woo<i
handl#* and rods. You havo paid
Jl.W for no better.

Ct A.7 for '*aBt Black. extra fine Twll!
<»lorJ.i I'mbrellas. steH rods, naturalwood handle*. worth l.'.ov.

fl*9 rr for genulhe Turkish Satin UmQZ..IJ brellax. steel rods, natural wood
handles, worth Jl.W.

*0 JC for Changeable Taffeta Ola^e Sun
i 'inhndla.". natural wood handle*,

paraxon frames, ateol rods: cano of sam«)
material as cover; aro worth \\.IA).
ods and a frame nt half price, and we
itlng free of cost, made while you wait
;htnlng artist. ha* been ho saikmundthat wo havo engnged
I up and we will give you a copy of "Com»great costumt-ss of Europe, freo of

r /\ /V TT A A A

luuiv«m.
ADDEN'9.

Hlyk-Ju^t rl*ht in quality.Jimt rl#ht
olor-- um rlRht In pi !< lu«t rluht In
ry w«y « tnakr* a lM»romlmr l"«f I*

r yonny n« w nfyln rut hrlm «oft
t with nnuwl crown-they'rc /ill the
-color* Havana, lVarl. Uolilvn Jjrown,
»c*~«xtra lino quality <>

FOR ONLY SI. 50.
[Othtr* »tlW for an fine hati >

300000000000 |
HAT STORE,:;

T STREET, WHEELING.

HJIOE1.ALEXANDRA.
^»»

t Shoes Right, ;J
It'* *>n»ler to buy whom varieties *

m ar»» l(UK<'*t. lt'n plcus<ini«>r to buy
A where attention In HpontunoouM.
Y IC'h wafer to buy where experience
A In ripe. ]t*H economy to buy whero <

lilKb quality 1» cheapest"- ^I THATS HERE. WE FIT.

1 Alexander, ! >

T ShotSdltr. I049MiinSl

|| THE NEW STYLE $
I Ludwig
| Pianos I
Ijt Pleaw all *v ho see jps

jt and hear them. S
0* More than twenty ft?
j* have been sokl by Jgi
jc us the past moatb. W

^ F. W. dt |
$ Baumer Co., 1
ft* 1310 .MARKET STREET. TO

5hc.3ntrlligcnrcr
Oltlrr: Nu*. S.'i imil 'J*

Kcw Advert i»rm«»n.
The Now 8tyl« Ludwlfr Planoit.P. W.

Baumer Co..Eighth Pa*©.
8peciat Price on Stop ladders.Iluebel's

Grorcry Hou»e.
Notice.A. Yarlinc.
Second Sight.Prof. Sheff.Kljrhth Page.
House for Kent In St. i.'lalraville, with all

tho Moduli I mprovem< ni
To Housekeeper#.R. H. IJst.
For Sale.Tho Property at 713 XJala

Street.
Promenade Concert.
For Sale.Alfred Paul! & Co.
Pensions.Frank S. Ma?on.
Ventilating Fans.T. A. Little.
Assignee's Sale.N. \V. Hock.
Sprint; Suitings.'«\ CalllKun.
A Statement -Penn Mutual IJte InsuraneoCompany.Fifth Page.

THAT HEAVY. TIBED FEELI!fO,,,
Canted by reading III* irlf-prtlilnt ml*,
of Rlf-aKmrd optical ri|irrla (1 , dortor*(1;t iirorriaori tland clairvoyants (I)
ran be cured without publicity W.
Grubh, Optician.

SPRING OPENING Of C. HESS 4 SONS.
Wc tiavr iiowoii exhibit all the lalrtl

iiavrltlM In *nlilitc«. I miHrfiugi, Kaury
Yrallnc* an<l (hrno«llti|;i.

'I he ait-IUh appearance. «nod lit, dura*
blllt v and tnllrr latlibcClun of war garluentata oar reputation.
I'rlrea of oitr Ml I Clin;* tllU aprlng Mill

Im 9'jO.OO and up, Irouaerlugs 93.00 and
up. Our lirnt*' Knrnlahlutf department
la complete. Th« beat Kuvda al lowest
prlcca. C. I1K« 4 SOS*,

1321 and 13*3 Marlul klrtcl.

Illg;;«-Kry Xuptlala,
YestTdny ocruired th'- tnarriape of

Mr. Clarence BIjocj5. of \W-»t Liberty,
and MIjw Phoebe Fry, of Wheeling, n.

daughter of lunar Fry. of Hodman &
Company. Aft- r th»- c.-remony a supper
wai served, after which the newly marriedcouple departed for the oast.

The County Committee.
The Belmont Republican county committerwill meet to-morrow at St.

Clairsvllle to tlx the time and pluce to

hold the county convention. No place
seems to be after it this yt-ar, but Beilalreis conveniently located for a countyconvention. Since th- convention
hist year was held there, however, they
will hardly come back this year.

I>ealh of lloge Shlvely.
Hoge ShlveJey, one oC the best known

ij «.

Deed made April 28, 1J5&7, by Edward
Bllffar to Augii?t Henkbell, for lot No. 60,
In ParkVlew. 'orulderation, S2'.'5.
A m.uriaj:^ Heinle wan tamed ycsterdato <Uoi« deon, a native «,r Norfolk.Va.. aired 35. and Ella Johnson, a

native of Richmond, Vn., afred 33; atao to
I'l.ir vit*. a native of Wheeling,
a c< 28, and Photbe m. Fry.a native «»r
Wh-'Hiiu:, aged 23: .ii- t" VV, H, Justice,
a nallV'- .>f Washington, I>. <\, aired 2.x,
and Annie Pearl Wootcn, native of Hellnire," aged 18. »ii*» t«» Henry A. Hchaeft-r,a native of Whe.-Kng. and Anna A.
Daeach. a native of Wheeling.
Henry Faust was yesterday appointed

n lmlnlfftralor <»f the estate of Joaeph
Faust, dec.-.i "d, Hond, $1,2(K); Joseph
Fauvt, surety.
Mr. J. T. Armbru*ter, the baker. of the

North End, and Ml«* Annie Hlxhop, "f
the Eaat End, will be united In wedlock
Tuesday, May 4, at St. Alphonnus church.

IP you want to buy a fine Battate
I.awn. forty Inched wide, ko to Geo. It.
Taylor Co/s thl# week.

.N'nulr A. /.nlrtnk, l.nilltV Tailor*.
Dresae* made to order from $10 up.

Correspondence solicited.
No. 1113 Main Street*

f

IT IS PASSED.
Council Hold* n Speciul Meeting

nnJ PaMc* Ordinance

FOR YEAR'S APPROPRIATIONS.
Thtre wai Bom* DUBcaltjr In Securing m
<i"*>rutut but akortly lieforr U O'C^ch
(li* Bodjr wu si Work-I)eworr«tie
Mitubtn ofIlia Kccond Breach Continue
Their Obelraetlon* Tactic* by Voting
A|»lmt Ihe Ordinance.

A npcclal meeting of council was held
lust night to consider the annuul appropriationordinance, which won objectedto ut the regular meeting on Tuesdaynight. Great difficulty won exper'lenced In getting a quorum In the first
brunch, and It was lung after the appointedhour before the chosen nine
were rullled.
The appropriation* veere passed

about aH recommended by the committeeon finance.
o-..p

al u l im n mem; iiivh«»v.« -«

second branch answered to their names,
and the first branch lacked one of ob»
talng h quorum. Mr. Ahl then moved
to adjourn until the next regular meetingof council. The motion was lost,
there being but the seven Democrats
to vote aye. Following th«* result .Messrs.Kaiser, Welsgerber, tJartley and
Ahl withdrew. President Ch^w seelpg
the ruse ordered oUlcer Mcdulgan to
prevent further wlthdrawuls, and
Ahl returned.
At 8:41', Air. Williams was corralled

and tio* first branch got a bait) «tuoruhi.
The round up in the tlrst included Messrs.Kbellng. Baird, Strobel, Bachman.
Wcidebusch, Davidson. Schmidt.
Zwicker and Williams. The absentees
were: Hailer. Haslett, llorkhelmer.
List, McKelvejr. McLure ami Otto.
The second roll call lu the second

branch, or "Kindergarten" showed
present: Ahl, Beckett. Berry. Bradbury,Bronstrop. JLlucey. Connelly. Fair,
Hahiw, Hlgglns. Klndelberger, Knoke.
Mi-Donald. McFadden, Meehan, Travis,
Watson. Weisgerber and Mr. President.
The ubsenltN-s were: Megrall, Meyer,
Miller. Nesbitt, Arndt and Paul.
Clerk Wat kins read the annual appropriationordinance for the first lime.

Before its second reading, petitions
were presented from residents of the
Second. Third and Fourth wards. The
petitions related to changing the distributionsfrom those alloted In the appropriationsus recommended by the
tlnance committee.
Mr. McDonald's constituents wanting

their appropriation In a more specific
form, were made happy by nearly a unanimousvote . A clash of arms resulted
between President Chew, who had left
the chair, and Messrs. Beckett and Fair,
in the distribution for the Third ward.
Mr. Chew wanted the appropriation for
Fifteenth street go as it was. and spoke
at length in favor of it. His opponents
wanted a slice of it for the Improvementof Jacob street between Thlr..u \ir Ch»w'a
ivriHii aiiu * uu> ....

forceswon the day.12 to 7.
Mr. Hoe fulled to get an alley paved

in his bailiwick.the Fourth ward.
Mr. Jdeehan, of the Sixth, met a sililar
fate, with a similar petition.
The ordinance was adopted by a vote

of 15 to 5. The five objecting were: Ahl.
Hoe, Meehan. Watson and Weisgerber.
After the vote. Mr. Hahne introduced

a resolution favoring the passage of the
free text book resolution, now pending
before I he board of education. The
resolution was unanimously adopted.
The first branch concurred in the

adoption of the appropriation ordinance,and adjourned at 10J5 p. m.

BELMONT GRAND JDBY

lu Station at tbc Coanty ffcat.TwentytwoTrue III I la*
Tho grand Jury of Belmont county

was in session less than three days but

they examined 95 witnesses and found
27 true bills, ignoring four cases presented.Among the Indictments found
were the following: Edward Sutton,
assault and battery; W. H. Campbell,
perjury; Fred Jo&CS* hooting' with Intentto kill; Richard Davis, ussault with
intent to kill; Bruce Vandyne, breaking
in daytime with intent to steal; Win.
Shepherd, rape, Incest, etc.; James
Warnock, using obscene language withinhearing of females; same party for |

printer* in Wheeling, expired at 6:10 yesterdaymorning, at his homo on the 13land,after an illness of about two week*.
The deceased had been In fairly good
health until recently, when he waa attack^!with kidney trouble, the cause of
his death. Hoffe. a* he waa known, was
foreman ->f the Register Job room, and a

man wboyi nil admired for hij many excellentqualities. He was a member of
the Knijrht* of Pythian, who will have

<1 f the? funeral, which occurs next
Sunday.

Annihrr Cave lit.
i^urtJior cave-ins of the Wheeling

Bridge and Terminal's tunnel at the
head of Twenty-seventh street, occurredyesterday morning, though of no
K<rk)u» consequence other than further
delaying the work of clearing away the
rubbish. Since Monday morning a largo
force of men hns been working night
and dny removing the debris, and the
tunnel will hardly bo open for traffic
this week. Oc«» uf the two box cars

Imprisoned in the tunnel has been removed,but effortn to draw out thiolher by means of an engine, failed,severalchain* being Knapped In the attempt.Considerable repair* to the roof
will be necessary after the tunnel In
cleaned out, ;».m the supporting timbers
at the entrance arc wrecked.

In Clerk Itobert Oil's Ofllrr.

Deed made April ?7. 1«97, by O. T. Mortonand KHa Morton to Frank West, of
SkieVsvllle, for a lot of personal proper/-«.,i ... tnrtrt

disturbing a meeting; Decker Hoffman,
ussault and battery: Calvin Goldsmith,
vlolutlnn of Prohibition law In Colera In
township: Fred C. Henderson, disturb'
Ing meeting; Sherman Gallagher, rape;
Wm. Barms, assault and battery: HenryBarnes, same; Oscar and George
Hlncs, burglary and larceny.

JnvfHilc (lllllanf*.

The members of the Carroll Club were

treated to a rare exhibition of billiard
playing last night by the boy experts,
Willie and Frank Hoppe, both under
ten years of age, A large crowd witnessedtheir remarkable performance
anil the boys received applause for each
difficult shot, and they were many. The
Fort Henry Club has engaged them for
this evening, and they will score anotherovation.

Thursday and Friday Sale.

Customers can buy 5 yards of the followingwith every II purchase:
Apron Ginghams at lc per yard.
1 yard Wide Unbleached Muslin, at

l-*c per yard.
Customers can buy 10 yards Simpson'sblack and grey best prints at 2"*c

per yard, with every SI purchase.
Customers can buy 5 yards best Cambricat lc yard, with every 00c worth of

Lining.
60c ready-made Cotton Underskirts

at 19c.
SI 00 Underskirts at 39c.
Trimmings worth as high as 35c per

yard, at lc yard.
Ladles' Muslin Drawers at 15c.
Chll iren's Muslin Drawers nt 5c.
Indies' Embroidered Gowns at 39c.
Ladles* Tucked Skirts at 19c.
Ladies' $2 00 Black Brilllantlne Skirt*,

velvet bound, Russelictto lined, at 69c
each.

Jl 00 Silk Waists st $1 99.
Yard-wide Dress Goods worth 25c, at

9e a yard.
All-wool Novelty Goods worth 39c, at

12V4c per yurd.
Ladles' Taped Neck and Sleeve Vest s

12'«*c value, at 4 for 25c.
Fugt Black Seamless Hose at 4c a

pair.
50c Corsets nt 23c.
Embroideries worth 10c to 35c, at 5c.

8c and 10c yard.
Ribbons at lc yard, worth 10c to 18c.

THE LEADER,
10:0-1022-1024 Main Street.

1-. fl. I*. wr»i i ir|i>uiiiaia.B »»v^-,

to l>« Held lit Wlicellitg» \V. Viu, JUj
ami 0. 1009.
For the above occasion. » rate of one

flrflt-olnns fare for the round trip, has
t*»eh authorised from West Virginia
points on lino of the Baltimore & Ohio
tllvva\

+ SECOND SIGHT. +

Wh«n you feel you have tried everything
and everyone, consult im. A dally otvurn-neeIs tho aurprlae shown by benefited
patients hi our office.
Do you have headache? Do your eye«

water? Do they burn or smart7 Doc*
print run together when reading? Keel
(im If scum before the eyes? Do thlnx*
appear double or mixed up? Have n ae*ircto rub the mi, twitching? Do jroi
havo weak eyes? Doe* the llaht pain
them? For nny trouble of your eyea eonHtiitus. During this* month we devoto
much tini'* to children's eyea. We mnk«
kIumhah lit popular prices tone r<>a«un of
our popuiurltyi-tnake a careful examinationfree of chnrge. The best proof of our
succeiui la the number of recommendation!!
from our old patient*.
prop, snnrr,

Hcientlflc Optician.
Cornor Main and Eleventh Streets. .

the hps -clothier

Apply ®TP<
And the engine stari

speed. So in busii
honest values.hoi
and there's no end
store. We're in the
determination throv
ahead to greater bi

opportunities.

Matchless
Values...

These 110 Suits of ours. Could
bring a higher price easily
enough. They point to the

progress* wo have made. They
sitow the advantage gained by
buying here. It's a grade other*skip. They mark such suits
$IL'.«W and $15, and even then
donU show a quarter part of
our variety. Our bargain* lie
In the Increased worth at no

Increased price of coat. That
Is the legitimate bargain, and
we const* right out flat-footed
and Ray they're only $10. not
that they're $12 and $15 Suit*
reduced to $10. That wouldn't
be true. We're out for comparison.They're keys that unlock
the facts. About fifty styles
In Black and Blue Clays,
Mixed Clays, Plaids and
Overplalds. Serge*, and all the
new mixtures. All sizes, and
there's no doubt about the fit,
no more than if you were

measured first, at mor'n double
a® niucn as

$10.

THEClothiers, Hatters
HUB CORNER, FOURTEENTH

Wheeling's Largest end Only

BAER'9 CLOT1

For 110 and $15 we are delivering I
$20 and 525, but for those who wish *1
lower prices. We've produced & 11:
All-Wool Cheviot*. The garments t

making. All the scams are sowed w
a aepenaamc rwnre. iney come ir

Grey Cheeks. Color Is absolutely

THE sum
ARE . ..

Compare thorn with any $10 Suit «

better than the most of them, and ta

*BHE
CLOTHINC

8HOES-J. H. LOCK

! » » » » <

Ladies' Fine VIcl Kid Shoes, lie
Chocoluto aud M'iuo Color, Need

Gentlemen's lino Vici Kid Shoes,
Chocoluto and Wine Color. Co
That represent everything you cin gel

price*

TUT nri^c
I V * * wv/vri-vu.

a A A A ft A ifcAAAAAAAAA,wvwww '

WALL PAPER.

WALLPAPER.
NEW SPRING STYLES,

Embracing the latest designs in
Wall and Ceiling Decorations.
We arc confident we can

satisfy you, both in our goods
and prices, if you will kindly
give us a trial.

JOHN FRIEDEL & CO.,
HID MAIN bTUKET.

t AND FUBNIBHBHX

iwer
ts. The more power the more
iiess apply the right forceslest

prices.honest purposeto
the possible pace of such a

lead.but with the throttle of
m wide open, we're driving
isiness.affording you greater

Our Juvenile
department.

Clothing for the little t^ts.
Brim full lof bargains. An
AH-Wool Junior Suit, 3 to i
years, at

$1.00.
Twenty different styles o?
Junior tnd Reefer Suits. In
light and dark shades. Fuch
suit* u» you will iw marked
out as cheap In a great many
windows at }4, wt? will offer &11
this jreck at

$2 and $2.50.
At J2.5A wo will offer nil this
week a line of Reefers. Junior,
Ktons and Sailor Suit* that will
keep th? other dealers bmy
guessing how it can be done,
We're showing more styles in
this grade than you will And
In any five stocks combined
in t'hfa city.
Latest thing In Pike Suits

ond Trowsors. The Turnip
Bike Suits can be worn a? it*.
ular trowsers or knlckerbock*
ers.

HUB,
and Furnishers,
AND MARKET STBEET3,

Strictly (toe Price House.

31NQ HOUSE.

Prices
Talk!

^Ine Suits, which formerly brought
to economize we can quote «tUl
ne of Spring Suits from strictly
ire perfect In cut and stylish In
1th Silk. The Costs are lined with
Black and Blue, Brown Plalda and

fast. ,

! $7.50.
iboat town. You'll And this Suit
illored equal to the beat of thenv

JR'S#
y HOUSE.
E SHOE COMPANY.

L .. 7 .... ...«» »«»"» »*
ittou and Lace,
lo anil Coin Toes

$2.50.!
,it».dc.r»,$3.oo|
t, aui more than you will cxpcct for the |

SHOE CO. 1
IWILI.IAMS TYPEWRITER. H

The Williams I
Typewriter I

Prints like a press, and yott |H
Kt every letter every *** H
the moment printri. H
The Intelligencer uses rfComtnendsthe Willunu. ^ ^

COPP & DEVOREB
PHOTOGRAPHY. H

MILES' ART STUDIO.

Photographs. I
~ -1


